Dear editors, Stereotactic bio psy is a routine procedure that is performed in all neurosurgical centres. The purpose of stereotactic bio psy is to obtain an accurate histological dia gnosis with minimal morbidity. Traditional ly, frame--based stereotactic bio psy has been the gold standard for the sampl ing of intracranial lesions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] ; however, frameless techniques have been adopted by many neurosurgeons, and some reports suggest that frameless stereotactic bio psy is comparable to or better than the traditional frame-based method [1, 6, 7] . Frame-based techniques are still prefer red in specifi c conditions because of the limitations of the frameless technique [8] . We have experienced the advantages and limitations of frameless stereotactic bio psy and obtained important technical considerations for the procedure.
Frameless stereotactic bio psy has many advantages relative to frame-based bio psy, with the largest advantage be ing convenient preoperative preparation and high patient satisfaction due to the fact that preoperative frame application is not neces sary. Additional ly, unlike frame-based bio psy, the bio psy target can be modified or adapted as necessary at any time dur ing the procedure in frameless bio psy. However, there are some limitations to frameless bio psy. For example, the direction of the catheter is subject to change dur ing advancement. Additional ly, er rors in preoperative computed tomography image match ing can aff ect the navigation system and decrease procedural accuracy for small or deeply seated lesions. For these reasons, Owen et al. [6] reported that 80% of lesions are candidates for frameless biopsy, while the remain ing 20% of lesions still depend on frame-based bio psy methods. Another limitation of frameless bio psy is that the tilt angle of the catheter from the entry point to the target is nar row. In a frame--based bio psy, there is no limitation on the tilt angle of the catheter, such that the pos sible entry point area is wide. In our institution, we used a fi x ing adaptor (Stryker Corporation, Kalamazoo, USA) for the guiding stylet that consisted of a fi xed part and a movable part ( Fig. 1) . While the maximum tilt angle of the movable part was 35° without the guid ing stylet, it was reduced to 15° when the guiding stylet was inserted (Fig. 2) . As a result, the area available for the entry point was limited. Thus, when the lesion size was small with superfi cial placement, the entry point could not be placed distant from the target.
Given the limitations listed above, caution is required dur ing preoperative plann ing for frameless bio psy procedures. The distance between the entry point and lesion should be minimised, and the eloquent area should be avoided as much as pos sible. If the lesion is located in an eloquent area close to the cortex, the entry point can be placed close to the lesion. The most common entry points are Kocher's point and the parietooccipital point, which are known to minimise the damage of eloquent area and ves sels. However, because frameless bio psy makes it impos sible to use a given entry point if the angle between the perpendicular line to the cortex and the target trajectory is more than 15º, it is neces sary to plan a suit able entry point us ing preoperative magnetic resonance images or 3-dimensional images reconstructed with the navigation system.
When a burr hole is made to apply the adaptor, the direction of the adaptor is determined by the direction of the burr hole. An exact trajectory can be most easily obtained when the burr hole is made perpendicular to the skul l. If the burr hole is made obliquely, the intended trajectory becomes more diffi cult to obtain due to the resultant angle of the adaptor. It is especial ly easy to make an oblique burr hole in areas of the skull that are particularly round or thick; there fore, precautions should be taken to make the burr hole as perpendicular to the skull as pos sible.
Final ly, the burr hole should be made in such a man ner that the entry point is located in the middle of the hole. If a burr hole is extended to cor rect initial misplacement, it becomes impos sible to fix the adaptor into the hole, because in circumstances where the burr hole size is larger than that of the adaptor, one of two fi x ing screws can not be placed on the skull as two screws are driven on both sides of the adaptor to fi x it into the hole. In this case, the new entry point and trajectory should be re-confi rmed.
A frameless stereotactic bio psy is an effi cient and convenient alternative to frame--based bio psy. However, this method has some structural and technical limitations relative to frame-based bio psy, such as a narrow entry point area and an increased likelihood of match ing er ror. Consider ing these limitations, preoperative imag ing should be performed to al low accurate surgical plann ing for bio psies utilis ing the frameless technique.
